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. NEWS ... m .• , . 

. ,_U~s·:~ senator· 
Bob· Dole ~· .~.' .: ~· · · ;· :1~ H · ~ ., •• ~ - : * 

., "~ ~'! • : { f~ fll' t r t. "' ' 

(R.-Kans.) New Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 (202) 22~521 
. FOR IMMEDIATE RELEA~E ~ CONTACT: JANET ANDERSON , , . . 

UEDNESDAY ; NOVEMBER 13, 197 4 . ; ... 
• i ·i 

DOlE URGES UNITY AT FOOD CONFERENCE . '~ 

ROME, ITALY---"This ltlorld Food Conference may well stand as one of the . . :,... ' . 
greatest~.. or one of the most disastrous assembi ies of Mankind," Senator Bob .· : :: .~·· 1 : .. 
Dole said Wednesday morning. "It certainly w111 be disastrous if we allow 
ourselves t.J'la luxury of indiscriminate bickering while devoti.ng qur energi.es .... ~ . , .. J ·. 
to castigating, dhidirig and deriding thQse ;,oth~rs ~ho are h~~·.for ~h~. ~qte .·;·· :- 11 ! '· ~~-. 
basic purpose as we are." Dole, a Senate delegate to the \4orld Food Conference . 
in ~9~, ~d.e the ~tat~nt in remark$ he delivered to .a Non-Go~rnmen~ .·~ ;·:; ·· · ·~=- ;-~ !· .. 
Orgamzat1on ~1eeting. . . . . , :,.:· ~·... . ~· . ·· . ..: . ", . . _. :. ! 

Urgtng··tnte'Mfati'orral cooperation, Dole· s·aid, \ni.n ' th~ ~antirne, .let' .us as ~ 
Americans tell the world that we will help~ ·:.But· '1ef'us stiel( the gooCI will of 
those who hav~ ~lo.~s of. ~~llars. .t,n.d r')o w~eat as .. w~,.l . as those. who have. lots of' 
peop 1 e and ;no· wh.e'at .-'' : ~- · ~ · · · · ·: : · ·· '· .. · . · · • 

, .. ! ~ ~ t' .. ~·~~~·· ·~~ • I 

Followin~ .·~~ ~~ f~~l ~e.~~ o~ Se~~t-~~ ·.~l.~'s .stat~nt: ~ 
It is indeed a great hon~r for me to b~ able tO meet with· you today. I .sincerely 
appreciate your invitation to join w.ith you .in a mu.tual attempt to bring help and~ A ·· 

hope to this ~arth' s ki !:'cfre~ ~~~~-~'i ~y;~ ; ~·.!· .. :: . · .i, . · · ' . • . ,' . · -~ ~ 
. ~ . . . 

In the Pantheon of great ·and hi storica 1 event'S, this World- Food Conference may we 11 
stand as one of the greatest: . ~ortone of the most ~diS·astraus assemblies of Mankind. 
It certainly will be disastrous if we all~ .. ourselves the luxury of indiscrimtnate 
bickering while devoting ou·r •en : to c~~tigating, dividing and deriding those 
others who are here for the sarrWr·basi·c purpose· 'as we are. 

It has been said many times that this mee~ing is important. 
• • ' • • . .... • ' • • i ,.... • 

No, this meeting is more than' important. Important is a word that rates highly 
with everybody. For. example, it is considered important to have a car, a T.V. 
and three pairs of sho~s. . . 

' ·¥-::~ ... -~: Vi "' ::: ~ ( ,, .. i·l; \. .· I ' • ~ 
,·, 

But it is vital 'to haV'e food. :;.~nd · to millions ·upon millions of our' fel'low humans, 
this meeting stacks up as- vi-t~,.; not just important as it does to those who are!-
blessed wi.~tt;·; gr:eat materi~l .b_o,u~~~· . . 1 ,. ·'·' 

. ·;· :- .• u~·· . . . .. ·4 1 t"• : :· - - ·~·· . r 
Our challenge and our man·d~t~ then, as I see it, is tO . .JJ!ake vjtal e,1ec1sions to. solvE • 

I the vital ·problems that are before ·us. ' . . . . . 
. ~ ~ 

The question, of cours~, is .. "how." .' How do the leaders Qf divers~. cultures, e_conomi( j 
and political ·syst~s~~ fi'nct 1 a·, cQmrnon ahs\oier'to '·a cl!ild.''S turrmi. ache.:c·au·sed. by the . 
lack of foodt ·.:·· •: · ·. . · •: .· · 1 

• • 

How do: we .as humans ~~;·•as ·Vest'el-h. Hemispher'ians, as North ~meri~a.hs .• .' a.od un'i~ed State.s · 
citizens, contribute best to the common good? . 
I'm sure ·'eaeh·~ of'··you knCJtJs a~"'aY~ but: I doubt! if anY'of .you koow th.e way. ~ ... 

I know I don't know the ~ay, bu~ I twould like to snare with you some thoughts, 
about a way to meet our duty to help others. 

First, as Amer.cans let u~carefully inventory our present options and try to 
understanc;t the competing "goad goals .. that are at stake in providing increased 
United States food aid right now. 

As I see it, there are three "good goal S 11 involved in current United States fann i 
export policy. These are: meeting humanitarian and foreign policy needs; protectin~ 
against domestic price inflation; and enhancing United States balence of trade , 
and fann income. l 

, ... ·' ) . 
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The achievement of each of these goals is desirable, of course. Americans want to 
help t..angry people--whether they be in 8ang1adesh, or in Topeka, Kansas, or in 
Ba 1 timore, Mary 

. . 
But Americans are suffering from' inflation and· don't want $1.00 a loaf bread either. 

And Americans need foreign dollar earnings 1n order to buy Japanese radios, . N1ger1a~ 
cocoa, and Arabian on • · · · 

.. . 
Yes, a step-up of humanitarian U.S~ ~id. under Title II :of P.L. 480 at a ·time when 
we are already striving for maximum ·grain output and _. have no sigpificant carryover 
wfll be costly ·to o~ of ~hese other two · "good .go~ls. ~ ·: :.: ·. .. ' 

But, 111Y friends, cost· a~ valu~ : ~re ... not t~e1 same ~ · ,. ~Oct it' .is valu~. the val~e of 
human lffe that is at stake. . 

We must ask ourselves then how much does it. cost for one human life? How gw:-eat 1s 
the value of one chtld ••• be~ause .that child could be yours or mrtne. 

Let us then face up to the neecJ. 
:.: 

let us do our best and ask, not demand, that good men and women from els do 
what they can to help solve ' this vftal food and people problem. 

. . . . ' . . .; . 
My recipe for hope .is a simple Qne. · Perhaps ft 1s .too simple. But I find thal . 
tnswers whfcft are too complex· are not -answers at alL -· · • ~ · ... · ·• · ' 

l submit we shoul .concentr~te our effr>:-ts on capital e>;pansfon, on population 
~1sc;pline, and .on Man's incredible 1~nuity. · ' . . . 

li'hen it :comes to c.apital~ •• which is spelled M-()\.N-f.-Y in any language ••• those 
Uations whic have money but not graift s~uld gfve some of their money to help 
the hungry Nations. Recent pu~lfsl"!ed reports ind;icate a willingness by at leas~ 
tne of ~be Opec Nations to dp this~ 

, mean ~1tal for f\ael •.• eaP'i-tal fr·r m&~'f.nery ••• 'ir.apftal .fer fert1-11zer ••. money 
to buy the ehin~s t.h~ ecunomht s c~~ ·~ ' ;l~.~ i\.!.Alt!i r<.~l b~u~s ., C,~Jl br'ing a great r.~• 
$urge fn world' food production. 

tpulation dhcipline must corr.e. I clin't tell you hO\·J to carry that out. The U.S. 
p' t .te 11 any other gover~nt 111.1ch 1 ess the peep i e of a forei g.n nation h()tl to 

I . ~t~ _; . • . . 

But it must be done. And it must be done ~~ a11 of us. There is in I11Y opfnfon, 
no sane way that humanity can increase eight-fold in the next century without a 
modern apocalypse of nuclear incineration and, or grisly famine. 

Finally, let us light a lamp of hope to mark and renew· our faith. fn .. our scientists, 
our economists, our lawmakers, our leaders and our people, that they will be able 
to harness knowledge with compassion as the team to tug us all into a future free 
of want. \ · , .. 

. . . 
ln the meantime. let us as -Americans tell the world that we will help ••• as we hava 
in the past to the greates degree ever ~rded tn this gl~e's recorded· memory. 

~ut let us seek the hood will of those who have lots of dollars and now wheat as wel" 
as those Who have· lots of people and no· wheat. . .: . . · .· 

'-et us all hope ••• and work for the best . f~r all of as. That is~ strategy fol" hope 
~hat is yours? . ~ . . · . · . . 

r ·• I ................ : f.t• ' .. '· ./c" - •• 
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